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Cletus Sraith, Earl Smith and son.
wim
wheel dropped off. causing the car Later a friend arrived from Fred- animal industrj-, Fissel has been ; ship. Cumberland county, to the Pennsylvania Dutch stories. One o f ,
. Charles Kemler and Charles Sterto leave the road. The car was con- erick and provided the funds for notified to appear before Justice BendersvilJe national bank. 90 acres the volumes contains stories of the i spend the night there'in tents. A George M. Harbold. York, the ad- j ner. Jr., made up a fishing party to
period from 1616 to 1781, and the tour of the battlefield is to be made
siderably damaged by the collision. the fine and costs.
Basehore, May 26.
ministrator. The estate is valued at j Bowers' beach, Delaware, Sunday.
| in Huntington township.
other stories between 1723 and 1797. durinc their stay here.
S350 in personal property.
'They caught 312 fish.
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